Balloon angioplasty for Blalock-Taussig shunt failure in the early postoperative period.
Blalock-Taussig shunt failure is an infrequent but devastating, and often life-threatening, postoperative complication. Percutaneous balloon angioplasty (BA) of a stenotic modified Blalock-Taussig shunt (mBTS) has been successfully used in the setting of progressive shunt failure months to years after shunt creation. Only a few case reports exist where BA was used in the early postoperative period. We report a case series of urgent balloon angioplasty for acute early postoperative mBTS failure. Five patients were performed with BA. BA was performed within the first 24 hr following mBTS placement in three patients. Mean total procedure time was 57 min (range, 34-77 min) and mean total fluoroscopic time was 13.8 min (range, 6.4-24.1 min). Immediate success, defined as increased angiographic diameter, was accomplished in 4/5 procedures. One patient died during the procedure. Two patients survived to Glenn procedure. One patient underwent redo mBTS and one died the day after the BA. In selected patients, BA can relieve acute thrombosis of mBTS. The risk for reintervention and death is high.